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More Faith Urged 
At Retreat Meet 

St. Louis — (NC) — Twin ideals of faith aaid service 
were stressed at the 12th annua] laymen's retreat confer-i 
ence held here last week-end. I ! 

Delegates from 127 retreat recruiting" organization of the, 
leagues In the United States and Laymen's Retreat League o f St. 
Canada, with a total membership' Louis Is composed »i dedicated 
of more than 150,000, attended', men who are resolve*! that that 
the- three-day sessions. A signifi-1 tragedy shall not occur in White 
cant feature of the membership I House. The record o f the past 
of afBllated associations is than three years o f eapac-ity attend-
among them there are more than'anee which h a s taxeei every fa-
3,000 non-Catholics who annually i cllity speaks fs»r ltse-lf and for 
spend three days at a Catholic i them." 
retreat house. „• : o r o w i h of t h e laymen's retreat 

Expressing the hope that lay movement was thesuiJject pf an 
men's retrea: houses might be address by the Very Rev. Peter 
established in every diocese, affili- J. Forbes, C.Ss.Ft., "rector of Villa 
ated v*ith the National Catholic Redeemer, laymen's retreat house 
Laymen's Retreat Conference, at Glenview, 111. 

Diocese Represented 
At Retreat Conclave 
Two representatives of the 

Rochester Diocesan Retreat 
Movement participated in the 
St. Louis conference. 

The Very Kev. Augustine 
Aylward, C-SS.H., rector of 
Our Lady of the Lake Re
treat House, Geneva, was 
chairman of a round table 
discussion on "Founding New 
Houses," and I rank Wolfe, 
president of the Rochester 
Laymen's Retreat Leairue, 
delivered a paper In one of 
the panel • discussions on 
"The Retreatant and HIK 
Spiritual Life After Retreat." 

Archbishop Lucey of San Anto 
nio told the delegates thai "the 
good retiealant knows thai onl\ 
bv practicing the r h a r 1t\ of 
< "hrisl and Ills |u<tH-e tan »w Or 
the tn<~nds of < .oil "• 

ARCHBISHOP 1.1 CEY urRed 
that we are "our brothers' keep 
er" and that "It Is the duty and 
privilege of the laily to c a m Into 
the market place those Christian 
principles which contribute s o 
greatly to the peace and security 
of the nations " 

The Saint Louis House of Re
treats, k n o w n as the "White 
House.'' located on the bluffs of 
the Mississippi, the flist institu-, 
Hon erected solely for retreats 
for laymen, was host to the con , 
ference and sponsored a r a d i o 
broadcast dramatizing the found 
Ing and hisloiv of this pioneer 
retreat house for lajmen. Many 
prominent speakers addressed the 
delegates, "ho took part in dis 
cusslonx on ways to advance the 
t» In ideals of spirllua! life and 
active work In the apostolate of 
the Church. 

Observing how men ?eek happi 
ness Bishop Mark K Carroll of 
Wichita told the delegates that 
happiness lies within the soul 
"rlose to our hrarts wainng for 
us to claim P" and that those 
who through Ihe centuries were 
"sensation seekers lovers of the 
extraordinary, left nothing to Ihe 
world but destruction, debauch 
ei > and death" 

Vincent P King past piesulenl 
of the Sr IJIUH I j y m e n s Re 
treat League, described Ihe man 
ner in wh.rh Ihe work of recruii 
mg for attendance at laymen's re 
treats Is carrier! on at the Saint 
Louis House of Retrrats 

"IN THKSE DAYS," he said 
"when so rnan\ m e n s hearts are 
heavy and their minds troubled, 
an empty bed at a House of Re 
treats Is a sheer tragedy. The does not." 

Speaking on the dai ly life In 
the world of t h e lay retreatant, 
the Rev Paul M . Lactener, direc
tor of the Holy Name Society In 
the Pittsburgh diocese, said that 
"besides concentration on an in
terior life, the apostle ranust strive 
to incarnate In the daUy life the 
social message of the Gospel." 
Giving good example i s only part 
of one's duty, h e said, the other 
part being collaboratiora with oth
ers in the Christianlzarjon of so
ciety. 

After he leaves th e retreat 
house the activities oS the lay 
apostle. Father Lackner said, w ill 
fall into three categories' spir 
itual. intellectual and special. His 
spiritual life will involve- frequent 
i-eceptlon of Ihe sacraments, his 
intellectual life study o f the Pa 
pal encyclicals and bo o k s and 
pamphlets dealing with social 
problems: and h i s social life col
laboration u i t h parlsri groups 
and \w'h groups in ihe- field at 
l-.is business or professional a c 
tr*lti«-s 

Parents' Neglect 
Kills Children's 
Love of God 

New York i.NCi P a r e n t s 
may by "habitual and crontplete 
urmundfulness o f Cod" accomp
lish what the open enerray of re
ligion does nol, t h e Rev. Howard 
RafTerty. o f t h e C-armolile 
fathers of Chicago, declared on 
the Faith In Our Time program 
broadcast from h e r e by t he Mut 
ual Broadcasting Sjstorn In co
operation with the ^National 
Council of Catholic Men. 

'Those who would oppose God 
kno« that they c a n best oppose 
Him In the home." Fathaer Raf 
ferty said "They know tJaat par 
ents w ho neglect family prayer 
are parents, who. t o lhat extent, 
cooperate with Ihe camp-sign In 
today's world to lessen the 
knowledge and love of God." 

"If \*c cannot ta lk abosjt God 
in Ihe school. If custom w.| |l not 
permit us to bring Him Into our 
pufilic life" he continue-d. 'it 
will nol be long nefnre He is 
forgotten and lemernberiT is Ihe 
mother and father «ho hsave in 
this matter a real responsi bililj " 

'When Inimical governments 
try by force to l a k e God oul of 
our homes." the Carmelllp priest 
said, "men may o f ten resist Ihis 
open violation of their rights 
But parents may by habitus) and 
complete unmindfulness o f God 
accomplish what the open «"nemy 

Human Rights 
Guarded by UN 
Declaration 

Washington—(NO—All basic 
human rights and Christian free
doms except the right of parents 
in the matter of the education of 
their children are recognized in 
the Declaration of Human Rights 
as finally drafted by the Commis
sion on Human Rights of the Eco
nomic and Social Council of the 
Cnited Nations, according t o a 
report made by i_\\ officials this 
week. 

Delegates of Russia and Soviet 
satellite nations expressed thtelr 
disapproval by not voting. 

THK C O M M I S S I O N turned 
down a Soviet proposal that the 
marriage article be amended to 
include a statement favoring 
equality in the "right" to divorce. 

T h e representative of the In
ternational Cnmn of Catholic 
Women's Leagues. Miss Cath
erine Schaefer, denounced the 
amendment as out of place in an 
article "supposed to serve as an 
ideal to which ihe nations should 
aspire in their conduct." 

T h e article on marriage, as fl 
nally adopted, reads 

"Men and women of full age 
have the right to marry and to 
found a family, and are entitled 
to equal rights as to marriage. 
The family is the natural a n d | N e w York 
fundamental unit of society and;,, ,^, , a o c u s e 

shall be entitled to protection."1 , , , . , . . 
• design. And I answer If striv-

The article on freedom of mg to help men l ive Instead of 
religion was adopted as follows enslaving them, helping to make 

"Everyone has the right t o men self supporting instead of 
freedom of thought, conscience condemning them t o beggary — 
and religion: Ihis right includes if that Is what lhe> mean by im 
Ireedom to change his religion o r , perlaIlsllc design, then let us 
belief, and freedom, either alone proudly admit Ihe charge and 
or in community with olhers. in pray thai America may ever con-
public or private to manifest h i s Unue to be t h e Chrislllke exem 
religion or belief in teaching, pllflcatlon o f good will towards 
practice, worship and ohserv- neighbors, extending h e l p i n g 
ance." hands and opening generous 

Will Tour SIP Camps Overseas Building Prospects. 
Put at 10 Billion < 

Chicago — <NC) — The U t h >! c ( hurcr will spend tea 
billion dollars in the next ten êar«. fcr i t s building- program 
in the United States — «ad"moa| o O i , $ n kosnj&Q* &A 
schools. Churches are third. 1~--"*•— 

A group o f ilx prominent Catholic priests left to*lay for * six week*1 tou^ of tflsnkced jiemonai' 
caumps In Gernmny, Austria and Italy In connection with plana to m e t t l e dlipJaced persona i n 
the United States. The group Includes: Bltfht to left: Kt. K«v. Mwr. Eufene A. t-oftm o r Buffalo; 
Reverend Wllllaun F. Kel ly of Brooklyn; Bevereitad Jo»«p* GrentllUott at Lake Providence, Law; 
Rev. Russel Srheldlcr of Fairfield, Mont.; Rt. Rev. MjfT, Joiut R. Mulroy o f Derives*, Colo.; Rt. Rev% 
.Msgr. Luijji I.lffutti of Des Moines, la. Seelnf Ihe iproup off, on Ihe left, a r e HI. K*ev. Jlsgr. Eilwar«l 
E. Swanatrom, execullvo dlreetor of War Relief fsearvlccn - EVattonaJ Catholic WeJHfarc Conforenoe 
and Reverend Atoyslug J. H'jelslo, assistant executive direobor of W*ajr Belief Servlsce* ( N C l'heto>. 

Cardinal Proud 
Of U. S. Record 

i \ C ) -"Our ene-
us of imperialistic 

N. D. President Sees World 
Crisis in Our Moral Collapse 

Notre Dame—The real crisis In 
the world today las "Intellectual, 
moral and spiritual." accordclng to 
Ihe Rev. John J- Civaiaaugh, 
C.S.C., president of the University 
of Notre Dame, in a n article pub
lished recently in many leading 

i secular newspapers^ Ills airtlclc 
i was one of several by prominent 

This article was adopted 11 to 'hearts to suffering humanity 
0 There were four abslenllons .everywhere" 
Soviet Russia. L'kralne. Byclorus- | 

Spellman. Archbishop sla and Yugoslavia 

"ALTHOl'Cill as finally drawn 
the Declaration Is cause for satis
faction." an official said. "II has 
a grave defect In that It omits 
mention of Ciod as the source 
from which human personality 
and inalienable human rights i 
spring Apart from this grave I 
omission, however the Declara 
lion recognises most of the fun 
damenta) hurnan rights." 

f The Human Rights Commls 
sion. of which Mrs FrankJin D 

• Roosevelt Is chairman. Includes 
representatives of 18 nations. The i 
recently drafted Declaration rec 
ognlzes the right to marriage, to 
freedom of conscience and of re 

; llglon. to education .to freedom 
'of speech, to freedom of Informa 
tion. and assembly the right to 
equality before Ihe law, the right 
to work, the righl to property, 
the right to free association, to 
decent housing medical care and 
social -iecurlty and the right to 
emigrate 

The Declaration will now he 
presented a I the meeting of the 
Economic and Social Council of 
the I nited Nations In Geneva on 
Julv 19 

American educators on what our 
colleges can suggest to help main
tain world peace. 

Stating bluntly Lfaat an "intel
lectual, moral and aplrltuaJ col
lapse" is taking place In Amer
ica. Father Cavnnau,£li, In h i s ar
ticle, observed that up lo twenty 

His Eminence Francis Cardinal , > a r s a « ° , h c
u

U , n
1

l t e t , S , f t D t Su' 
premc Court held this to be a 

r e t u r n e d ' r e l l g , o u s COUNtr>' By » recent 
'decision (the McCollum case), 
however, he added. The Supreme 
Court said in cff&ct that the 
United States Is "a non-rellgloui 
country. 

of New 
York. who recently 
from an air voyage to Australia 
and the Far Easl. made this dec
laration In a slate-menl issued 
here upon his return home. 

The Cardinal declared his ob
servations on the trip made him 
"prouder than ever J have been, 

T h e change la a frlghtemlng 
sign of deterioration, for it must 
mean that, contrary to the trad!-' 

if that is possible of being « U o | U , A m e r l c a n p h l l o M p h y . or-
American. H e said he Is proud | d e 
of "our military leaders who r, morality and government are 

. , . i lo be maintained Ira the future 
brought Japan to ihe most peace p v e n ( h o u g h r e J l g ) o n a n { ) | ( s taflu. 

ences are repudiate*!" he con
tinued. 

He also Is proud, he said, of! "Reasonable men o f good will," 
being "a brother to our mission Father Cavanaugh asald, "should 

ful and orderly occupation 
world has ever know-n " 

the1 

anes w ho left their b-eloved home see that there can be no Just 
land. America, lo bring Ihe mes-(government Anywhere without 
sage of the gentle Christ t o a , a I j e a f l | t n e bases of nnorallty and 
pagan world." religion set forth in the Declara-

- - - o — u o n 0( Independence. Il 8e*>ma 
Prelate ( i rwt s Esaaaylsta | apparent that If tht* Supreme 

New York <N('i In a c e r e I Court and our publicly supported 
mony at his resldrnr-e. His Em I- educational system mint dea 
nonce Francis" t "animal Spellman. ' w'Hh religion and Irreliglon a s If 
Archbishop of New York present Mhey were the same, the conse 
ed awards to 2 0 eighth grade pa Quences in the every day l i f e of 
rochinl school students, who nest- America will be truly awful. 
ed more than 1 1.4M competitors. I "THE RUSSIANS should be 
in the annual Cardinal Hayes, loved and prayed for more tlian 
Christian rv«-t rlne competition iany other people on earth. Their 

This estimate w a s announced 
at the completion at a nationwide 
Catholic building survey begun 
last autumn amongr pastors, re
ligious superiors and college offi
cials by the 'business and Indus-* 
try foundation of the College of 
St. Joseph's of Indiana, tn con
nection with tho National Builik 
Ing Convention and Exposition 
which SL , Joseph's will sponsor 
June ,10 through July 3 at the 
Stevens Hotel here. 

(A $1,394,828 e l e m e n t a r y 
school building program Is un
derway In the Rochester Dio
cese. Plant for additional 
structures. Including (he flrtt 
uitlt of St, John Fisher Ccllefc, 
will bring- the total to nearly 
$3,000,000.) 

His Eminence, Samuel Cardinal 
Stritch, Archbishop of Chicago, 
Is honorary chairman of the con
vention and will deliver the key
note address to the more than 
5,000 d e l e g a t e s — architects, 
priests, teachers, editors,- fiurw\ 
and members of tho Hierarchy-* 
who arc expected to attend. 

ing mistakes thai a r e eternally Z™™*0 **"*%„!>» «ft 
costly and slupid In t h e eyes of , m a t e d . " « u r e ° f , , e " b l l l l 0 I» * * 
God and man. All Russian, eer - a r a * lov, ^ t r u c U o n , remode^ 
talnly need proves. But whrile l n«; /urntehlng, equipment and 
we pray for teem, we had better T ^ ? ^ ' *" e X P ? ' 1 . ^ J& 
keep an eye on; the maneuvers of 
their governme»nt; on their steal
thy and unBte«altliy penetration 
into other countries: • on thtflr 
brutal terrorlsrfe mettiods to ef
fect expansion; on ihetr tricky at- ll>8» w ' " °e about equal In Cath,. 

clal said the survey Included In 
formation from 1,534 building 
programs from all section^ pi the 
nation. 

Grade schools and college build' 

titudes towards morality and r e 
ligion; and on their denial e v e n 
to their own cltizeni o f anything 
worthy to he called a right. 

"NovertholosK, when we d e a l 
with a strong .adversary who Is 
criminally Inclined, ive bad better 
be a nation of strong m e n armed 
for any evenluaJlty. L o v o of tfae 
Russians did n o t protect Czecho
slovakia, Flnlnrwl, Poland andtbe 
Balkan States. For U s e protec
tion of ourselves tind nearly a l l 
the other nnilona, America h a d 
better be strong in Ihis hour. A s 
w e make ourselves stronger f o r 
our world mission, let vta realise 
that Increasing strength had bet 
ter be accompamlotl b y propor
tionate moral development, that 
unlike s o many other nations l a 
history, power wi l l neither cor
rupt nor hcgci i n m a spirit ot 
aggression." 

Ordained i n China 
Pelplng/ NC - Eighteen Chi

nese youths linv«» been ordained 
to the prlesllmtxl at Impressive; 
ceremonies hero. 

ollc building expenditures. There, 
will be- more for recreation ceri/ 
(era than convents, and Mice «r 
much for convents aa for tec. 
torlea. ,. 

The average Catholic hospital, 
nocordlng to the survey. wlU colt 
$1,168^37: college building,, 1353,* 
877; high school. $47M<6j «r*de 
school, $136,892; recreation cen
ter, *133,58l; church, * m t t t y 
convent, 182,881, and'rectory, $&,• 
509. ' 

. - ... ., 0—''" - -
Jewish Rabbi la S. D. Grad 
Notre Dame, Ind^-Belleved to 

be the first alumhus oi th»*U«l« 
vcralty ol Notte Darne to be o^ 
dilned a rabbi, the Rev. Albert 
Plotkln of South Bend, Ini, re
cently was ordained to the Amer
ican rabbinate upon ohr gradua
tion from the Hebrew UnloriC6l< 
loge in Cincinnati, O. Rabbi Plot
kln. who was graduated with 
magna cum laude honors iron) 
Notre Dame in 1042, W*B awarded 
the Master of Hebrew Leters de
gree with the same high honors, 

Speaker Lauds 
s Record 

In Health Care 
. Kew.yoirife-sH (NO -m Acconî  
pllahmehtt ot the CathoUcCamreH, 
In the fldd «t health care w«rt 
recounted last Sunday in an ad> 
dresj by th«> Rev. Donald A. J*> 
Go\ww;.dlirectior,ot!.iheJBuw!«,u ot * 
Health and Hospitals, Rational 
Catholle Welfare Conference, on 
the C«thollcJ3ourr«d}oi ptogtto, 

"Many rniy dlrTer vAVHkti* 
Catholic qhu*ch, Jn mattarf <rf> 
docfrln«!,,», !*thec HTcddNvan a « i r 

"Thoie outside the Church, havi 
doubts about olir reliiloua devo-
Uona' but none wllL gUim? th# 
warnt and glowing b*»uty otoUP, 
tradltjpni In the para of Clod's 
alck anfaufferjng oreatuwa,'; 

Am'bll the «arly leaders orb* 
Church lh. thieVileld ot nealth car^, 
Father McGow»n irecilW, wer# " 
St. Liik-e, :th«r physldani Mawtl. 
lus, Pauls, P*«be, ii co%)rk«^or 
St. Paul and known officially as 
the flrat Visiting nursei FaoJoJa, 
who gave her worldly good* arid 
peraonal energies (o the car* ol 
the sick; St. Catherine of Sienna; 
St. Odlle, arid; winy cthet*. . ' 

HE RKCAI4.J5D thif pop* In-
nocent HI In 1JJ6 built the ̂ rlS'. . 
«amou» Holjr Cheat HoipKal lit -
RpmeivWh«r*j»jl0n .̂;*MU: ?m 
hotted; with, th* most modem of 
method*. . " , , , . - . '•.';>Vvy| 

"The jtory rftoti!biM$hi£jfc--. 
talt," mihm? M<Giimk,ul&f>& 
truly a long and Insplrinf saga of 
devouorr-,0L ^dellty.ttt^Chrlftti 
corAWaMfl: to **ir» fee?'tf)f , # % ' 
ft lias lu hib^w#ht $ i ?uiMrWtt, 

hoapltalt &frWH*i&&tifrfo 
the Vnlted Statu." ^1iim0«; 
•Utera and p^^irMtimvm-*-
Inatltutlonl p*m'•&&**& «f * 

nunw and othaf profaWcmsl an*. 
non-proftisloaal ?Worittr«- n»H* 
early on th*«, btlgliit tradlMonri£ 
CathoUc health.«»jtaf/. •, -T^y *• 

father 'MQeuiw'+•&•>&& 
»rnqrat»'the outattifidyriifJ.olt(a»Ji(' 
tiona lit ihî  ««M:<ol Wtim '•**&•" 
are- mt MUo«»li;fede<»tJottM|-,, 
catholic 1'hysid.ns Guilds,' tM 
NatfonAl Coundl &~WHM 
Nurse,, una. the CatMoHtSHosWtaX' 
Aaaociatfon of the mrtttd. 'Stttim 
and Canada, 

i * ^ ^ 

_-i»is 

and the Mooncy Essay contest leaders have made an~d are nnak-

a timely special purchase!, 
h a t s that are sweeping the country! 
h i t s at *2.49 right nowl 

Deal With The Leader. HALLMAN 

Hurry! Act Today! 

REDUCTIONS 
UP TO J40O 

On Over 150 Used Cars 

'47 
"46 
'46 
'47 
"46 
'47 
'41 
"39 
'47 
'47 
•46 
'39 
'41 
'47 
'47 
'38 

DODGE 2-DR. SEDAN 
CHEV. 4-DR. SEDAN 
OLDS 76 SEDAN'TE . . 
BUICK SEDANETTE 
PLYM. Sup. Dlx. 2-Dr, .. 
FORD Sup. Dlx. 2-Dr. 
PLYM. or CHEV. 2-DR. 
FORD COUPE 
NASH CLUB COUPE 
OLDS '98 HYD. CONV. 
NASH 4-DOOR SEDAN 
CHEV. TOWN SEDAN 
FORD COUPE 
CHEV. TOWN SEDAN 
OLDS '98 4-DR. SED 
FORD TUDOR 

$1629 
14fi9 
17W 
2289 
14S9 
1689 
889 
389 

1689 
2789 
1489 
4 8 9 
7 8 9 

1689 
2489 
3 8 9 

Cleanest Cars and Best Dea! in U. S. A. 
No Trade-In Needed., Up To 2 Years To Pay 

IN THAT PICJT/C£ASK£r 
•> 

Well, if t h e folks who filled i t know what's good t o eat, there l ! be olives, pickles) 
some sort o f salad, rolls : : . and plenty of those plump, ju icy Arpealco Frankfurts I 
Arpeako Frankfurts are simply swell , no matter h o w you cook them, but when 
they're roasted over the embers of a charcoal fire, they take on a flavor mere 
words can't describe. Remember to reserve a place for them in your picnic basket. 
Arpeako Frankfurts have what it takes to make t h e eating part of your outing a 
luccess from start to finish I 

ARPEAKO 
>dS£^ • II AAKFIl.TS 

All Meatl Packed Under Strict 
fJ. S, Government Inspection I 
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